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REFUSE TO HEAR SENAMAUSER MANUFACTORYHE IS HOLDING CONFABS IT IS N EARING FOUR MJL-- WILL PROBABLY PASS

TOR KNIGHT SPEAK
"
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i
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DESTROYED.LION MARK. THROUGH TO-NIGH- T.WITH SENATORS

His Trs Fires. fri:d Cnbsr l:i ca Cs
Ko Certaiati, Honier, as to tte The

They Seem to Have Buncoed Roberts on
Last Deal and London is Mouruihg, Tilt be Vill go Ttrcrjl. Speaks at

Ciape! Hill To-Da- y. V

Tie Batler UcNeelr Yeidlng Attracting Tte Death Rate Per Boasand is 18-6-
9.

cscb AtteBtloii.li YaxhingtoaBnt- - Popslatlon of tfee Cltfbf Districts. Est!

ler Delisted. natett bf Board of HeaItlL:

Washington, D.C, Feb, 14th, New York, Fpb. H.The B6ard

Betf eea Slit asd Seieatj Yfcrtzii tliP
eifcj tta Ex?!5sl2i. A Blow ta tit
Beers.

Pmaritzenburg, Feb. 18. The
Boer Mauser manufactory at Mod-dersfont- ein

has been blown' up.

Col. William J. Bryan is expect
1900. The action of the sub-corn- -J of health has prepared an estil ed to pass through Salisbury to--

niglyt.- - -
"mittee of the Judiciary committee mate of the population; o;

Between sixty and .seventy work

Yaj Tk:rt. inU:i ta-E- s tE
f3rctiS::a.

. Fort De Franco Martinique, Feb,
14. A mob of rioters yesterday at
Riviere Cablee, refused' to hear .

Senator Knight who is favorably --

disposed to their cause.' At raid-nig- ht

the plantations La Cooott'
and Champigny were fire. Th "

news wai recently received nera

from Paris Announcing that thf ,

garrison would be reinforced and

in reporting
f
the nomination of the city for July .1 next, estima4

men were killed by the explosion.Judge Ewart unfavorably, was, sur-- ting the population of the. entire

: Coll Bryan Bpoke in Raleigh to
immense crowds yesterday after--

.- i j '
noon and ' at night. . Today hesurprise to the friends of the J udge. city at 8,654,594, and that the

A F1XAL YORD "Neither Senator; Pritchard, nor t death rate is lR.fiO rer thmiRftnd went to Chapel Hill and delivered
Judge Ewart will say anything re-- Population bf Manhattan, 2,007,4 an 'address on ''Pending Prob--

Sallstiry's Chance for ttt College Mora
garuiug tuts rramt ui uib acuuu ux i ljroOKiynf l,Zbiy109. Uronx

Buller is now Fearful that the Boers are Actually Planning to cut

His Line of Communication with the Cape. Great Brittain

Apprehends serious troubje. A Lieutenant and six of Buller's

Privates taken Prisoners by the Boers. Mounting the Austral

licaei Keeced- -

Rich-- !the sub-committ- ee, other than to 174,870. Queens 136,559. Fpm ChapeLJIill Mr. Bryan
goeslto Columbia, S. C, where he

--that the French cruiser Suchet U "assert that they believe that the mond,69,266.
ori its way here.Senate will confirm the nomina speaks tomorrow. -

IflMr. Bryan comes through toian Horsemen, All of them at Home in a Saddle.

Mb. Editor: Would it not be
an inexcusable calamity for Salis-
bury to miss the college for the
lack of a few thousand dollars?
And yet that is the possibility
that now csnfronts us. The mon

tion. The vote will not be taken the;executiye committee.' 1

V
rj

V. Rcr - Snlti YHI1 E:t Uctt.night it is quite likely that he will
be in on No.v 85. which arrives

in the full committee until'riext
Tuesday. The friends of the Judge Rev. T. W. Smith was in thWashington, Feb. 14.--T- he Sen

An Important Meeting Called for Saturday here
If

' ' 'at 8:20.
any certainty existed as . tosay that the full committee will Contention to! be Called- -

ate has resumed consideration of
the finincial bill. Senator Teller
is speaking in opposition to it and

ey"offered is not sufficient to erect
the main building; fcence synod
would be hardly justified in mo

over-rul- e the sub-committ- ee, and xact hour of his arrival heretheEvery member of the Demo- -
cratic Executive Committee of? ne puid ne greeted oy. a largewill report the nomination favor-

ably, but those who have watched
will occupy the, floor until ubout 2
o'clock after which the debate will

city yesterday making arrange-
ments to'take up his work in this
county. He will preach at Shi
loh next Sunday afternoon gtt 8
o'clock and also Sunday, morning
and at Mt. Tabor Sunday after-
noon at 8 o'clock.

Rev. Smith will not move hit.

Rowan couniv has been notified; crowd at the depot tonight.
by card, excepting the Salisbury, 1proceed only ten minutes, longer. the progress of the case in the

committee, have no doubtsJbut the

' London, Feb. 14. The enthu-
siasm which jVeaterday greeted the
report that Roberts had actually
begun an advance toward Kimber-l- y

jvas'v considerably ' diminished
this morning by the news that the
positions of the British at and

. near Colcsburg and Uensburg were
so i critical. General French's
forces may. be compelled tore-tre- at

Htill further west and south.
The Boers are unquestionably an.-swori-ng

Roberts' aggressiveness
by counter demonstrations and

ving the college. Parties have
stated to the writer their willing-
ness to double their subscriptions
rather than miss getting the -c-

ollege.

Why not let us hear from all
who will contribute or add to their

committeemen, of the meeting to; Deliver USThe house is considering the legis
lative appropriation bill . report will be an unfavorable re-- be hld here jgaturday and urged Tilo Mormon elders have struck

commendation. Judge Ewart has to attend. It .is probable that Rowan. Its wonderful how per-- family fro'm Concord.
been in Washipgton almost contin-- action will be takeninsome regard sistJAt these shabby people can be subscriptions through, the- - Index
ually since the committee on the To calling the county convention.1 n trVing to insinuate their shab-- tomorrow or next day, stating their
Judiciary took up his nomination the following are-th-e committee-- ; WurUfh'Anl, ?nn Mmmnnifi amount: then this matter can be

Urs; Bpca leprfiTteg '

Dr. Stokes. ofUhe Whiteheadfor consideration. He is frequent- - men for Salisbury. placed beyond peradventurewhere, it is not wanted. From c

GIVING DETAILS.

London, Feb. 14. The war of-

fice today issued details jjof the
reconnoisance of Dundonald's cav-
alry, doing scouting. Buller had
a lieutenant and six men to fall
in the hands of the Boers. i

ly seen in or about the Capitol,inare actually threatening ?his line smallpox and Mormonism the We nave a few days yet, and if ; . w
1 , , j! v.NORTH WARD.- -

consultation with Senator Pritchof. communication with the Cape. Good! Lord deliver us. Concord every one will speak out at once, J
iX . ,

D. A. Atwjell. M. C. Quinn, T.tard, or other members of the Sen we will succeed. Otherwise we will :CUfc tM,"r " "JStandard. "' .line lransvaai leaders are un-

doubtedly endeavoring to get H. Vanderford, D. M. Miller and Airs, iiynum nas peen very, cimwho are favorable to his conate probably add another to the al- -1
v i in uut uuuci vi. 4jwuw1 e 1 vaiiyrDHv tnu !rer ltar. rT fpnrfnl nltin I .firmation. ssouth of Uensburg, even to Naav James Moyle.

orTTTTr Tr iTin
VEDDINB LAST NEBHT.

t lM idly.we. .

onpoart,' whence they can strike a
''- - 1WILL FLOAT, HfR

i Senator Butler, is, of course, de-

lighted with the result of the act-
ion of --the 8ub-;ominitte- e in this

blow at the British line of com
. . . i . . . C. T. Bernhardt, M. F. RandleJ be an everlasting pity to come so

near success and then fail.Miss Shayer and Mr. Daggett Uarrled Las)New York, Feb. 14.-T- he strand M. C. Ruftyv J" C. McCanless and! Electlci cf TetdLtr J
The school committee meets toed Savannah 1 iner, Gate City, is I case, and he is confident that the Evening. H ' I feel sure that if Salisbury will

rauaication xnnt would coop up
Roberts and all his . forces except
those of Oatacro, Kelly aud Pak-enn- y.

Jno. M. Juljan.
EAST warp.

yingroadside to thesea today, nomination will be rejected. It is !A pretty home wedding pretty j give enough money to erect the J morrow afternoon-a- t 4 o'clock for
The wrecking comparijr Jsays that paid by Senator Butler's friends, electing a teacherin jits!unostentatiousness-r-wa- s eel main building, the Synod will erect j tho purjwse of

at the home of Mr. George the professors' houses, and equip j to succeed Milin consequence of the gale the sit that he will probabl v allowthe Carrie Crawford.J. C. Lowe, S.O; Ketchie,-G- . II . ebrated' ' !.uation of the steamer has been Shaver, F. R. L. Shaeffer, George- - Hi Sl)aver t on East , Main street a first-cla- ss college, not only, for There are several applicants for
changed and it may be necessary AJackson and R. Lee Wright: I last evening at 9 o'clock, the con young men, but will also arrange ; the position. .

egin a new work in: floating traoting parties being Miss Nan the curriculum for young ladies, j

nomination to come to a vote this
session, after he has discussed it,
and other Senators of the opposi-
tion have discussed it fully, rely-
ing upon a majority ot the rSenate
to reject it. It is believed that if
a majority for Ewart is assured in

her. -.. , i

SOME EXPERT OPINION.

London, Fb. 14. Military ex-

ports believe thatv the retirement
of the British from Uensburg is a
part of Roberts' schemo to throw

C.nie "S
t i

iiaver and Mr,"Hurbert
;

1

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Only a few days are left for ac

tion. Who will speak out? .

L. E. Bpfby.
K$tt. !

.
! : -Bag,

' - t
I WEST WARD. I

H: C. Corriher, W, A. Brandon
L. Ed Heilig, C. A. Montgomery
and R. L. Shaver.. .

' " 'r-- I

Aa Interesting Case. - !

: ..."!'' 4

An interesting case was up be-- i

h O y a" few friends of the COU--his Eentiro Svoiuht against the VAVJ BTRLI AN S MOUNTED. . j

Capetown, Feb. 14.4-T-he entire the Senate, however that Mr. But"Boors at Modder rrver, on the the PAUL LEAK DEAD.
ler will attempt to prevent a voteory that the enemy are not able

ple had been invited and these be-

gan io arrive at 8:80 o'clock.
Whed the hour for the ceremonv
was jat hand nearly every guest in-

vitee! was present. The doors to

to, successfully assume the offen
fore Esquire: Andrew Murpliy yes-- !sive at more than 6 no place. The

FRESH liver pudding and betf
at Jackson's. .

: : 1 .

UTOCK FOB 8A&.-Fiftee- n --hsres
O of Vance mill stock fur utile. Ap-
ply at tills ofnee. .

rPHE EDITOR thauks friends for
1 . the papers . received. He sttil
neels November 2lst and SOtb, and.

being reached oh the nomination.
Whether he could accomplish this
depends largely upon the support
he receive- s-

'

.

The weddng of Miss Marie Cal

Australian infantry has been
mounted. This ia dohe because
most- - of the men were fine horse-
men; Only fifteen pet cent of the
command needed coaching.' The
remaining are thoroughly at home
on horseback. --. t

withdrawal pf French's forces i .

A Young Uao Well Xosio Here, Died at
' Wadesbaro This Ucrolcg.

Mrs. P. M. Benhardt received a
telegram this morning announc-int- z

the death of her brother. Mr.

icious parlor were thrown
and the guests assembled

xrom tne uensourg district tends

terday. Mr. J. M. Peacock in-

dicted a builder for failing to
render an itemized statement" as
required by law. Failure 'to ren-
der such statement is a misde--

opeij
thereto corroborate the military opin

houn Butler, daughter of Generalion that Roberts has weakened eX. E. Busby stood under Paul A. Leak, of Wadesboro.and Mrs. Butler, cf South Carothe Rensburg forces with this pur December 1st and 9tu.meanor. Hon. Lee S. Overman!
Doso contended for the plaintiff that

the indictment, when sifted down,:
HMOUIl'S LAMB at Jakson's

- beef market tomorrow.

thf rjtrance to the bay .window This announcement will give
and oh either side were the parents genuine pain to those who knew
ofi tte bride and groom. 'Prompt- - Paul Leak. '

lyat. 9 o'clock the couple entered He has been nr frequent visitor
the pjrlor from the hallway, Miss to Salisbury since quite a small

New York, Feb. 14.The French
was for failure to pav a debt andrather ancient news. steamer Fournel, which arrived

lina, to Lieutenant Robert White-
head McNeely, United ; States
Navy, of Salisbury, North paro-iin- a,

will take place in' this city
tomorrow at noon from St. John's
Episcopal church. It is likely
that the church will be filled to
its utmost capacity, as many in

tnat unaer. tne constitution noLondon, Feb. 2. The only mes- - this morning brings the captain THUEE hundred eood cedsr posts
at our place. Apply at

once. Finger & Anthony.
man could be imprisoned for debt.

t outtf ui icunuig uu uic aim ui iur. i rov aud had made numeroussage from South Africa this morn- - and crew of the Italian steamer
The matter went over to the S Daggett. The bride was hand- - friends here.u- -

intr was from Mafokin'tr. Feb. 2 . urancenco urasso, which was
perior court; and the contractor, somely attired in traveling dress , Mr. Leak was abont26vears old

r
which said that sniping Boers had obandoned in a sinking condition guvea ponci. air. Overman: ot;t)rwn caster goods and wore and nnmnrri TTo vn wnrfbbeen less troublesome lately and All hands, nine in number, were vitations have been issued. Fol-

lowing the ceremony there will be declared the law reauirino- - .in hvneirtths. The. - . ... o i - J --- -r ot 1 A i --,. . j 1 i , . n I . , S, X ...J the shell fire lighter; the British saved. . ueunu swwiuwu-- u ueuu ietter , in; in? conventional cutawav and For ih nof ar ha, kna v,

WHtWALlac sells grits, noml.
flakes at 21c quart

BIBLES-Bagste- r'tt, Large Type.
Sunday sellout

Teachers' lilbles Full Help tJLesp
Appljr at T&UTJZ-IirpK- x.

guus had Caused - serious loss to thfi i fn'lllA ' nrosanfa) t , cl-- r I i ''. . .
me uoer; ine , ioxi supply was pictum of handsome and hanDV I l,inV;r,r f -Gold Kill Nstlasting well, enough till June; the 6 v,. vlifcK i i

COTTON MARKET.
New York, Feb. 14. Cotton u,,lumwi ana womannood age buflinesi.in Salisbury.garrison is very confident, and Jim Dunham, who has been! ag ther fctood before thp minister Thecaumi of him death w- - notFeb. 01, March 59, April, May,there were fewer casualties in working at Gold Hill, came in arid jrpeated the vow that binds stated.

a wedding breakfast at. the resi-
dence of the ' bride-elec- t, which
will, be attended by only a fewrelr
atives, and personal friends of the
young couple. The couple -- will
take a trip South, it is said, visit-
ing South Carolina and Florida
poiuts. Is

Mrs. Sydney Kaufman and Mrs.
Magnus Schrier. of Greensboro,

June 03, July 66, .Aug. 59. -January .thai any mouth since last night. He will not return to WANTED to know If any one In
an E. flat Clarlouette,

13 keys and two rinp. ; Aimlv to fiuntil death Mra- - Hnnhftrdt will r rthe siege began. Gold Hill. i ! " o w
Mr. Kluttz Will Oppose lm mediately after the ceremony I Wadesboro tonight to attend the I J5" Bleed. ,

was held at I fnnpral. I .buperintenuent a. M. Newman! an informal reception
Mr. Kluttz will antagonize Mr. came up frpm the Union Copper which the young conpl received

V -

Aaothsr Stroke of Paralysis.
t

'

We regret to learn that Mr. J
TTTANTKD: Two in on In Mtt mnAMine last nicht and snent thei the? boncratulations rItheir Twfl tov.MiU far I r!t!itHr. , II" COlleC'f. KfllflrV nl VifiilMlnn

Bellamy's bill for the appointment
of a resident clerk of the Federal

I ,;' tare visiting friends in Alexandria:, w Hiaaif v ttVPuviBiiaiv- - t i " " ss mwivuw I A .A I.I A - t t a .night here. . friends and well wisheriRev.M. lladen, of Spencer, suffered i lulu, v ruimi im.du required. AuVirginia. They were in Wash il I ; j ! . . . m . mCourt at Charlotte. He savs that waiter Murphy, Ji.sq., one oi uresn u uux 2S4, Salisbury, K, C,another stroke of paralysis --ester Mrs. Willett, who has been vis-- m tne nrst to Dm tnemington city the other day visiting Salisbury's talented young men,ColH. C. Cowels is a most effi--day arid that his condition is ser iting her father, Mr. Jack Edfriends. They returned . home announces to his frieLds todayvavuj 1U UUpiUUBS 111 . 111C 11

nswj relations. . ': - Iious today. Mr. Haden has suffer- - cient clerk, and has always dis--
wards, at Gold Hill, went to New!!this week. ' 7 that he will be a candidate leforeMr. and Mrs. Daggett begined several strokes of paralysis be-- chargV his duties to the entire

satisfaction of the bench And bar York last night.Reoresentatlve Small, of North io 1 L.OHiimOWy.wedded life auspiciouslv.j the Democratic primaries for a
seat in the State house of represenV i s m A,J

A .
to Unilntt ia . n.i Carolina, .from the committee on

TheirUU1 IUCDO 1U1 WUOii rni . . I ' z --- -. " marriage was the culmina
1Bntler-ycNee- lj Weddln tatives.Mr. Kluttz and lives in his district. tDe ercnaDt manne ana lsnerI,

Yxvih Cakes axo Groceries.

50 LOAVES of BREAD $L
tion o a true love that has existedi nnfiprl if f a 'v.;. lea. to which was referred the As previously noted- Mrs. E. B. Neave and Miss Fan since the two metTki Fee sArc Due- -

in the
Wright,

II Vv.u6 uvrnu ilia I

fees merelv t maU . House bill concerning
.

the board Tblth-Ltdkx- ,. R. .. Lee dir. Main and Council 8U. . unie Mceely left last night for The couple drove immediatelyAll members of the Uld:-Hick-lotup- ppimW- - - mg of vessels, has reported the lor theWashington where they will be to ihHr home on South Main Eq., is also a candidate
legislative nomination.ory Club are requested to pay their 1 fr:f aftva veii; . I Same back to the House with an

1 .1 uouilUil WliW present , at the wedding of their street'which had been fitted up foramendment, acompanied by a reinitiation fee this week. The club
furniture and ' fixtures have been brother, Lieutenant Robert Mcporident of the Charlotte Obser

ver, their reception and will reside Isenhour & Beanport. The bill now goes to the Neely, to Miss Butler tomorrow. Ladies clean your kid clovesthere, i .
'

House calendarhipped and the money will be with La Belle glove cleaner, for!Airs. .Neave will go on to New They were- - the recipients ofThe President has nominated J.needed very shortly. i '

SalUbarj's Stare. sale only by Harry Bros., head
DRUGGISTS

In Overman BuildingYork after the wedding and spend mady handsome presents. .J KpriTlnfl tA ha PAfifmaQtnr of quarters for kid gloves and soleseveral days there.vwuucmuij. tireenvillft. Pift. rnnn Vrli meir irienda oi whom there1 . f .1 1- I V T . Next Door to New Post Ofict.agents for the famous ceutemeri
gloves. All the leading shades.larger amount xrom tne county Carolina: TTa .n, a ix are j many--wis- h them abundant

tcacistratlag Kill Going.

The concentrating mill I , i - i ... .1 I V r.at tne scnopi iunas tnis year tnan ever j jr:r wnfVSO ArtWW,:oa;rt . db Dasages Against Saattera. u loves ox 51.00 and upward guarhappiness and joy.f , . -- - o, " vwuuuuratuu a J. vov anteed.Union Copper Mine has been eet before. rroi. rvizer, county su master expired on the first of Feb
-In the suit of G. .W. Clegg, ad--1perintendent, tell 8 us that the ruary lastiti niiii.iiiii : hiii ijji niii ii rc w i . ministrator, agabst the Southern Jfiffrj'S Taken to RSCk Hill. "Now, boys, please tell me whatfv school term throughout the.,

through the mill , last Satur-- wm about three
Railway, Company the jury award- -. The remains of Adam Jeffreys,

I The Comptroller of the Cur-
rency officially reports that C. M.
Brown, has been chosen Vice-Pr-es

ed damages to the amount of

If Yoix Wait
. untH joa are rich

. You May Never Deposit
- . stall. '

The Salisbury Savings Dank

. r6olIcit
Small as well as Largo

the neafro fireman who was killed- oar ana il worneu uauiirauiy. ii
is total darknes?" A little boy
put up his hand and said: "Please
sir, I know what total darkness

weeks.' $1856.
account

is ' expected that the rtiill will This suit was brought Bldlkon at Mountain Monday, pass--of

the deuh
wbJ

of John Gil-- ed1.tbr4ugh the city last night.
ident in the place of D. M. Carter,f.

Subscribe for the Tbuth-Ikde- x.in operation m a of the First National Bank of lespie. a noKro VM kilM-.- i

is." "Well, what is it?" "To-
tal darkness is a black man down

be regularly
short while. Only 10 cents a week. . ; Washmglon, North Carolina. ! Elmwood, "

; In ' Am V o1 la Vi4t linn m u4m lmmm mm WMM VUtHUI ,mmrmJm, m V.
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